M - 3/1
T - 3/2
JH Girls Basketball at Delta Green 4:00 p.m.
Livestream via Delta Middle School Facebook page
Basketball vs. Hotchkiss (SENIOR NIGHT)
Livestream via NFHS Network
Girls JV, Girls Varsity, Boys Varsity
W - 3/3
Th - 3/4
JH Girls Basketball @ Crested Butte 3:00/4:00/5:00
Livestream via NFHS Network
Wrestling Leaves for Regionals @ Meeker
F - 3/5
Regional Wrestling @ Meeker 2:30 p.m.
Weights between 106-145 will wrestle
Livestream TBD
S - 3/6
Regional Wrestling @ Meeker 11:30 a.m.
Weights between 152-285 will wrestle
Livestream TBD
Basketball League Crossover Games
TBA (Boys will be home; girls will travel)
COVID Protocols
Thank you for keeping your child home if they are not
feeling well. All students and staff will continue to wear a
mask any time they are in the building and we will
continue to follow cleaning protocols and quarantining as
indicated by the Delta County Health Department.

Website: phs.deltaschools.com

Basketball/Wrestling Spectator Opportunities
Please see the Weekly Schedule for links to livestream
opportunities for all basketball & wrestling events this
week. For each local (in Delta County) event, all
participants will be allowed to have four guests attend
the game/match. . Thank you to all of our parents for
their cooperation with mask and social distancing rules
and for helping us to keep our kids on the court/mat and
fans allowed in our stands!
Season C High School Athletics
CHSAA Season C ofﬁcially starts on Monday, March 8.
Available sports this season are the Delta County Boys
Soccer team in Delta and Girls Volleyball in Paonia. In
order to participate, all athletes must have a current
physical on ﬁle, pay-to-play of $100 paid to the
respective school and all forms completed on Planet
High School.
North Fork Reorganization *Update*
The DCSD School Board made the difﬁcult decision to
reorganize the North Fork schools to one high school in
Hotchkiss, a K-8 school in Paonia, a K-8 school in
Hotchkiss, and a K-6 North Fork School of Integrated
Studies in Paonia. This decision was made based on
three pillars: opportunities for students, enrollment,
and ﬁscal responsibility.
The District plans to start immediately on these new
conﬁgurations by establishing multiple committees to
start the transition process. The committees will range
from student culture, school culture, naming the school
and mascot, and history of the schools. These
committees will be open to members who are interested
in moving the new conﬁguration forward in a positive
direction. The committees will be made up of students,
staff, parents, and community members.
Get Your Yearbook Now!
Yearbooks are still available. This will be a hard-copy,
printed version of the yearbook. You are not paying for
just a virtual link! Click here here to order yours today!

Contact: 970-527-4882

Find us on

